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The. editor ofTi Tu CRI-riai responsiblo for the viewi exprcaaed In Editorial Notes and
Artiles. and for nueb ouly:- but the editor is nnt to b. understootl as cudoraing the senti-

ment szree.d I the articles cnntributed t.> thia p.urnal. Ulur realera art' ,aI, '
&Wtitg or dlaapprovlng of any part of au article or contents of the listecr. and after
urckingdue cmar, L l wbat la tu, appear in, our coluns. w. &hall leavo the rest to their
luteflgent judgnuent

EDITOlUAL NOTES.

A decrease of 6ooo tons of tea la shipmnts by the Suez Canal is duc tu

Uic quantity carried by the C. P. R. and their steamers.

Tme Sinclair Flats Canal appcar-,, by the reports of American surveyors
thcmnselves, and by the remission of duties grantcd to tEc contractor, tu be
bult partly on Canadian territury. What could any goycrnmcnt have brcn
drearing about ta have been blind ta the cecrtain uiL.mtttc linijàotancc ut
the incident ait the lime ?

Nothing could be meaner than the contîiued attcmpts of the Giad-
slornan press ta bespattci Mr. Chamberlian with rnud. flistoiy will ascribc
go Mr. Chamîberlain tact, ability, and inoderation, in the conduct of the

= eg-ains with which he was charged, and nu political partazan elandex
.111havepavr Io deprive him af the credit whicb is justly bis due. Had

Il appears that the Maine tkc..taon dt allher day %vas signalized bY con-
siderable drunkenness. Mfaine is continuaily on the lips af the Prohibition-
ists as the statu luir exceUlee in wvhich grand rcstils have been achieved by
Prahibitary laws. Il It is," the Chrunicle observes, Ilperhaps no argument
against a iaw that il is sonictimes vioiaîcd," but most reports agree that the
infraction ai the liquor laws in Maine has been persistent, and infraction wili
ever be persistent af iaws which conflict with nature and rcasan.

Mfr. Michael Davitt i8 a persan %whose vcracity wc are not aware there
is any reason ta doubt. I f the abstract he is said ta have prepared for the
Press is corrcîiy quoted, his testimiony wili go far ta relieve Mr. Parnell or
odliaus suspicions. Mr. i)avitt asserts that lie wvas expelled fromn the Irish
Republicant Brothcrhood ini America fur lus advocacy ai const;-.tional agi-
tation. This is ta Mr. Davitt's lhouar. Otiier seriaus thretts ;.-emn ta have
hung over him.

Mr. Henry George's testimony tends in the same direction. le states,
it is reported, that hie %vas the firsi ta inform ilr. Parnell and Mr. Davitt ai
the Phoenix Par-k assassinations; that Il2r. Parnell wvas horrified and decply
moved whcn hie heard the news." That he wanted ta resin b-l is seat in Par-
liument at once, and wvas only dissuaded by MIr. Davitt's strentuous exertions.
IlThere is not the siightest doubt," NMr George continues, Ilabout Mr.
Parneli's utter borror ai the dced. The ncwvs camie ta him like a thunder-
boit out ai a clear sky."

G encral Lard Viscount Wolseley lias been a successiul man in such fields
as circumstances have granitedl him. but lie does nat strike us as being so
distinguishcd a success when he takes ta dealing with abstract questions
with the pen. Lord Wolseley is no doubt right when be ascribes the rescue
ai liberty framn great aggressors ta -reaz soldiers. nhe work cùuld nmî be
donc without suldtershwp, but wvhen hc sp)e.ik rof -a torrent af anarchical
democracy lateiy let loase upon Engiand," his Lordship gels sligbtiy aut oz
his depth. When the aid 1)uke retires, Lord Wolseley can set. ta work and
abolish pipe clay, and that is the sort af vrork he had better stick ta.

The death o! Prof. R. A. Proc.îur, in Nec.v Yurk, at the age ai S? only,
wili have been rcceîved iwrth regret by thuusands tu whom bis charrning
astronoinical warks are Laihiar. No astranarner bas ever muade bis science
sa popular. It is ta be haped that his works wiil noiv bc published in a
coiiected formn, in which they %vould malc a camplete nianual ai the most
attractive character. It is Ftated that trie late Professor died ai yeliav fever,
and that his decease was preceded by the black vomit. It is alsa said that
hc had renounccd his curItic;diun %viti thc Ruman Catholic Church, bis
tenurc of certain scienitfii. v lews being hcld t.> bc incompatible witb the
faith.

Thc cnterprism>.', but wvc s*nuuid say, nul aver wise, Captain Andrews,
secmns tu have been g.ad ai la!î tu be picbed up by a Norvegin vessel
abuut miii uccan, in a vcry deàapidatcd cundition. A seaman ai the ship
relatecs a canversation ivith Captain Andrews, in which, as he says, he
Icarned that the chcap adventurcr ai the IlDark Secret"I would have cou-
tinucd hLs voyage but fur a Sca Serpent wb'ch unplcasantly persisted ini
intcrvicwiiàgiisni. This yarn is probably apocryjihal, and due ta the sailor's
invention, but if truc. dues not strikc une as evidence in favor ai the clear-

ncss ut the gailarat calitains. pcpcitions, althouýh hc is credited with affirra-
ig that he does flot drink!

31 ~tbee fr the imminence of the Presidential campaign, il is more than
probable the treaty would have been a success. Aeur *ous and wcll-written book bas rccently becs' produccd by a gentle

GenralHarisn'sletesai ccetace s fotwevcrtur t thnkaman afi Mantreal, entitied "'Tie 37ourg Seigneur, or NVatlotiMal-izg," under
Goue.cralclarsn ed t srn the Rcepubhceicnu cae. vendylnturstik a th iéuu tic piaille uf Wilired Chateauclair. The drift is the ovcrahadowing

docmen cacuate tosirnghcntheRepblcancaue. l :ldy hntsatof Canada by means of die iccundity ai 1ýhc French Clanadian race. The
the[e whisky plat form as a mzistake of the Chicago Convention, cndcavors tzfciaauuus aims arc nul w*llj,ut nobiliiy uJ sentiment, but in cantemplat-
Io countcract, the miscbiîe! o! Mr. Blaine's patronage u! Trusts, and, tu ;ic1 ing such a poss ibility, wc cannot escape the remnembrance that French
Republian candidatesa credat, takes a tone of modcraîaon on the F'shcrics Canadians arc unirogressive. 'Wc recal the utter extinction of the
&Dd Rcta.iation questions. This last, though honorable and statesmanlike, Guths, and the absorption uf thc Franks, two ai the noblest tribes ai anti-
Vili scarely bc papular ini the States just flow. 1 quity, and wonder if il bc passible that il is decreed that ail the higher races

ta whom the worid awes ils civilizatian, arc ta die out befara the laver and
IL seea aImait incredible that the noble offer af the Nizarn in bchali ai mor musv nst hmtcwrdoe u itc

tbc general defence of India should stili be the subjecî ai gavernment hig- --r-ipls--oe-t-hm -h-wrd ws u uIe
9%ig. "If the baleful skili ai statesmen viil onily permit it," says the IDISAFFECTION.
D=en lÏmee, Ilthe march ai events scems ta point ta the lime when a
oewpietel-4 cqaipped and har.dy army corps of the Nizam's wail form an iThc Emperur William is staied ta have rccentiy said-"I T only recog-
uctegral portion of the Imperial Farces of India on much the samne footing nuec as friends those friendly ta the fati.erland. * * * Vhoever
ta thms of the Rings of Saxony and flavaria " in thosc o! Gcrmany. But refuscs ta rccuguizc Ibis, and stirs up strife in mens' sninds, no malter what
wb7Y the cxtraordinsty and imbecile dciay an seîdling su desarable an arrange- bis Icanings may bc, inust nat expect ;pproval froni me." This is the spirit
ment? lîbat animales almost cvery country imnder thc aun. In the United States, in
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